VICTOR MEDINA
February 5, 1952 - January 2, 2021

Victor Medina, 68, was born on February 5, 1952 in El Paso, Texas to Jesus Medina and
Virginia Duran, and entered into eternal rest on January 2, 2021 in San Bernardino,
California.
From the family:
I remember my father praying every morning and night, even at certain times throughout
the day. He would pray to God about how thankful he was for the life and family he had.
He prayed for those going through difficulties whenever they came across his mind. He
would also pray that his car would run well enough to get him back home to his family in
time as he would check up on his car every morning. His faith was strong and he would
always remind us to never lose ours. He grew up in Catholic schools and wanted to
become a priest but alas, the women could not leave him alone so he became a different
kind of father.
My father loved his pastries. Some of his favorites included Butter Cream Frosted Cakes
and Chocolate Banana Cream Pie. He would get up early every morning and watch the
news to see what was going on in the world. My father was also an excellent story teller.
He always had ideas for different movies, tv shows, and books that he wanted to write. My
father was a natural athlete. In school, he was a wrestler, and he loved playing football. He
also participated in many other activities on the side. He enjoyed music and always
wished to form a musical group of his own. He loved to sing and wanted to learn to play all
sorts of instruments. My father loved the rain. He loved reading and going to libraries as
well as bookstores and would even take his family with him. He loved mysteries of aliens
and ancient Egypt as they were some of his favorite topics.
My father was a loving husband, father, and became a first time grandpa this past
December. He could make friends with anyone and everyone. He always fought tooth and
nail for his clients, his family, and those who needed help. He always enjoyed telling jokes.
He had many pets throughout his life, especially dogs being his favorite and loved playing
with them. He was married three times and divorced twice. He also owned his own

insurance company called California Benefits Insurance Services for over 37 years.
But above all, he always loved his family.

With hard work and dedication, Victor owned and operated his own medical insurance
company for over 37 years.
Victor is survived by his loving family: Wife, Maria Hernandez Medina, Children, Rebecca
Hortencia Medina, John Victor Medina, Andrew Victor Medina, Jessica Marie Russo,
David Victor Medina, Patricia Cackler, Maria Lee Schechter, Grandson, Derek Wayne
Russo, along with other family and friends who will miss him dearly.
Victor was reunited with his parents, Jesus and Virginia Medina, and brother, Randy
Medina as they greeted him at the gates of Heaven. Victor's parents and brother preceded
him in death.
Condolences for the family can be sent through our website.
Due to current Covid-19 restrictions, please contact the family for service information.
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Graveside Service

10:00AM

Pierce Brothers Crestlawn Memorial Park and Mortuary
11500 Arlington Ave, Riverside, CA, US, 92505

Comments

“

Victor was a friend and brother to us. He was a very honorable man and did
whatever he could to service the people he assisted with his business. We love
Victor. He is a great lost to humanity. May he rest peaceful in the tranquil world we're
all trying to get to. We love you family and if there's anything we can do to assist you
now or in the future please don't hesitate to let us know. HE WAS A GREAT MAN.
Love you guys always, Ron and Lynette

Ron Gardner and Lynette Jones - January 29 at 11:55 PM

“

I can still hear Uncle doing his three stooges impressions. He would make us all
laugh soo hard we would cry.. Jokester is definitely part of being a Medina. Love you
for always Uncle rest peacefully
Love,
Nicole

Nicole Medina - January 29 at 11:08 PM

